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Illustration Institute
Curious about the Illustration Institute?
Curious about the studio being built in Tolman Heights?
Tuesday, March 12, 6:30-7:30 pm
Peaks Island Community Room
Ready for a sneak peek at ii's summer 2019 roster of invited artists in res idence? Join
Nancy Gibson-Nash and Scott Nash with the Friends of the Peaks Island Library for a
short presentation, artist schedule update, Q & A.
Scott & Nancy are looking forward to chatting with you !
Can 't be there? Check out lllustrationinstitute.org or illustration institute on lnstagram.

Introduction to Medical Marijuana: the ABCs of CBD
Wednesday, March 27, 1:00 pm
Peaks Island Community Room
From epilepsy treatment to chronic pa in relief, marij uana is making headlines. Catherine Lewis,
a long time Maine educator and grower of medicinal cannabis will share her experiences, both
personal and through her clients.
As president of Medical Marijuana Caregivers of Maine association, Catherine will also address
the status of cannabis legislation in our state.
Safe Landing Strategies: How to Soften a Fall discussion has been postponed until April 17.
Let's hope there won't be a snowstorm ...
These programs are sponsored by:

The Peaks Island Health Center and the Friends of the Peaks Island Library

I

Homestart News

As of March 4, 2019, people who own homes on Peaks can build an
additional Accessory Dwelling Unit (ADU) without having to live in either
the existing or the new unit. This is the result of a small zoning change
passed by City Council on Feb. 4.
There are restrictions:
- the home must be on an existing lot as of
May 2105; (much smaller than required by current island
zoning);
- both units must provide year round housing (no summer rentals);
- one unit must be rented within affordable guidelines. Currently,
rent for a one bedroom apartment can be no more than $1348/
month and rented to a person with a maximum income of
$50,350.
Please note this"affordable" housing is geared to middle/
workforce people, not low income.
- the ADU must be built within or attached to the existing house.
A separate building is not permitted at this time . (vVe'II work on
this for the future.)
The basic idea is to encourage the creation of additional year round
rental housing by allowing people to add a rental unit to their property on
much smaller lots than current zoning permits.
If you are intrigued/curious, we'd love to hear from you!
Homestart Board : Betsey Remage-Healey, remaaehealey@gmail.com
Chris Roberts, croberts2222@yahoo.com
Laura Reading, readinqlauraj@qmail.com
Tim Wyant, tw@deciph.com
Bill Hall, wpeaks@earthlink.net

8th Maine Regiment Association Scholarship
The 8th Maine Regii-nent Association is offering a $500.00 dollar scholarship to
residents of Peaks Island who are graduating High School Seniors or recent High
School graduates that are furthering their education.
Deadline to submit an application is April 1 20 19.
Application is available at the Peaks Island Library or by contacting;
Carol Knapp Telephone 772-663-1477, email Mainecamp@icloud.com

NEWS FROM PEAKS ISLAND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
The winter months continue to be a busy time for us at our beloved school!
Our biggest news is an event that no islander will went to miss - our PTO's
Spaghetti Dinner & Silent Auction at the Inn on Peaks on Friday, March
th
8 from 5:00 to 8:00 p.lil. Advance tic kets ere $12 for adults and $6 for
children, and may be purchased by contcctir,g PTO President Danielle I vers
at DANIELLE@PEAKSFUEL.COM or AYAH04108@omcil.com. Tickets at the
door will be $15 f or adults and $8 for children. In addition to a delicious
meal, there wi ll be a 50/50 raffle and multiple auction items for bidding gift certificates for island and uptown services, dining, excursions, fun
children's items and more. Please join us end bring your fr iends for whet
promises to be the most exciting late-winter evening on the island! All
proceeds will benefit the PIES PTO. We are grateful for the generosity of
the Inn on Peaks, as well as parents Danielle I vers, Scott & Gail Kelley and
Samantha Soucy for their ti me, efforts and masterful organization, as well
as all of our generous volunteers end donors.
This past month our students enjoyed creating beautiful Valentines for the
res idents of the Fay Garman House, and we look forward to future
intergenerational collaborations. We also celebrated the 100th Day of
School , end some of our students dressed up as if they were 100 years old!
On that note, I want to give a personal shout out to my own dad, former
long-time islander and PIES alumnus Gig Hasson who turns 90 years young
this month. For those of you who know him, he's still going strong and is as
much of a rascal as ever. ©
Warm Regards,
Kelly Hasson , Teacher Leader

The Fifth Maine Regiment Museum
ww w .fifthmainemuseum.org, 207-766-3330
M A l NE

Our Peaks Island in the 1970's exhibit is coming together!! If you would like to
share any artifacts or memories from the 1970's, please be in touch with our
curator, Holly. She can be reached at curator@fifth m ain emuseum.org or by
calling her directly at 207.899.8067.

Our 2019 photography exhibit "Jealous of the Stars" will feature the work of
Lucas Ryan. This exhibit opens to the public on May 25, 2019, followed by a reception with the
photographer in mid-June.
If you aren't already a member, please join us. Members enjoy free admission to the museum and
reduced rates for event rentals. Individual memberships are $15, family memberships are $30. Sign up
forms are available on our website: www.fifthm ainemuseum .org under the "About the Fifth Maine"
tab or you can call Susan Hanley 207.332.2443 for forms and more info.
Follow our Facebook page for ongoing updates about the Fifth Maine. We've been posting great
pictures and having some lively discussions about life on Peaks Island in the 1970' s --- fun to hear
everyone's memories. Our Facebook page title is Fifth Maine Regiment Museum.

Peaks Island Community Food Pantry
The Peaks Island Community Food Pantry is located in the Brackett Memorial
Church and is open on Mondays at 3:30-Spm. Our mission is to provide food
assistance to our island neighbors in need, supported by many different
in dividuals and organizations from Peaks Island.
The combination of heat ing bi lls and lack of seasonal work starts to hit hard in January and February, and we are
especially grateful to our Peaks Island food angels that provide support. If you wou ld like to donate items to the
food pantry, our needs this month are: cann ed ham, Saltine crackers, cooking oil, creamy pe anut

butter, canned kidney bean s, canned green beans, canned pears, peaches an d pineapp le in juice,
toilet paper, Progresso soups, beef stew, laundry detergent, and dishwashing soap.
If you have any questions about the food pantry, or you would like to arrange a food drop off or a donation pick
up, plea se contact Susan Hanlev, 207-332-2443.

DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Monday, March 25. Bring articles copy ready to
the Library. When the Library is closed, you may put them in the book return in the hallway or
slip them under the Library doo.

MARCH 2019 ACTIVITIES AT THE PEAKS ISLAND COMMUNITY CENTER
Sponsored by the City of Portland Parks, Recreation and Facilities
All Portland Parks, Recreation and Facilities programs are for Peaks Island and Portland
residents of all ages and are held in the Peaks Island Community Center unless noted. More info
contact Diane Ricciotti , Recreation Programmer at (207) 766-2970.
HARLEM RENAISSANCE TALK & TUNES - March 2nd from 1 :00 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Come join us for a ta lk and hear the tunes of the 1920's Harlem Renaissance. It was a time of
high artistic energy among talented artists. Roy Mottla will be giving a ta lk about Harlem artists and Sam
Saltonstall will play some of the better known tunes of the day by Duke Ellington on the piano keyboard .
We will hear about Zora Neale Hurston, Langston Hughes and W. E. B. DuBois. Come, enjoy, be

entertained. FREE!
LOW IMPACT AEROBICS W/WEIGHTS EXERCISE PROGRAM
Mon. & Thurs. 9:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m.
Join us for a fun-filled hour of low impact aerobics. The routine makes you smile and laugh while
building strength. We have a wide range of exercises and use hand-held weights which are always

available. All are welcome. FREE!

*** ANNOUNCING A NEW ADULT STRENGTH TRAINING CLASS ***
Every Tues . & Fri. 8:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.
We are happy to announce the new Adult Strength Training Class with instructor Devon McLean
Kraft, Certified Personal Trainer. Devon starts each session with an aerobic warm-up and moves into a
wide range of stretches and exercises. The class is guided with attendees standing or in chairs with the
use of hand-held and/or ankle weights. Fee: $60.00 or $5.00 drop in fee per class.
KNITTED GOODS SALE MARCH 7th at our WEEKLY THURS. KNIT & CHAT, PAINT & ETC.
Please join us for our weekly Thursday Knit & Chat, Paint & ETC Group from 10:45 a.m. - 11 :45
a.m. We have a new venture knitting hats and car seat throws for newborns as part of Welcoming
Baskets for new parents with local charities . We are holding A Knitted Goods Sale on March 7th
where you can purchase beautifully made hats and scarves for $7.00 each. Proceeds go to local
cha rities.
FOR PEAKS KIDS ONLY -WHAT ABOUT RECYCLING & WHY? March 13 1:30 p.m . to 2:30 p.m.
So what is all this information about recycling? What about recycling on Peaks and where does
our recycling stuff go & why? Katrina Bussiere-Venhuizen, Senior Environmental Educator at ecomaine
will be teaching kids amazing things about recycling and where it goes once our Peaks stuff is
transported off-island. We will take a fascinating virtual tour of ecomaine 's recycling and trash-to-energy
plants. Kids will be surprised about what recycled materials can be turned into and take home info to
help recycle "like a pro" as well as some free stuff! FREE ! !
WHAT ABOUT RECYCLING. WHERE DOES PEAKS ISLAND RECYCLING STUFF GO!!!
Join us on March 26 from 6:15 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. for an ecomaine presentation . Learn what
can be recycled, why it matters more than ever--to save money, care for our environment, put less in
landfills and save valuable resources. Come and learn ways to change habits and options for a greener
island. Katrina Bussiere-Venhuizen from ecomaine will be giving an overview of what to recycle and not
to recycle. See ecomaine's virtual tour of their plants that recycle and take trash to energy that will
amaze! Open to all!!! FREE ! !

St. Christopher's Catholic Church
Rector: Father Greg Dube at 773-7746
The Lenten Season begins on Ash Wednesday, March 6th. For
information about services, check w--,r.,; . portlandca thol.i.c. org.
Sunday _Mass is at 10 AM each week followed by coffee and donuts or
brunch. Details for other Masses in Portland are on the website. For info
concerning Baptism, Reconciliation & Marriage, please contact Father Greg.
Rosarv: The Scripture Studies Group invites all to pray the Rosary for
special intentions and world peace at 9:30 AM before Mass each Sunday.
AA meets "\iVednesdays from 6:15 to 7:15 Pl\tl in the Parish House.
Share Scripture with Islanders from 9:30 to 11 AM each Wednesday in
the Parish House on Central Avenue.

Free Medical Equipment Available To Borrow
Wheelchairs, walkers, crutches and other medical equipment are
available on loan temporarily from the Peaks Island Health Center and St
Christopher's. The equipment is stored at St. Christopher's and is provided
on a first come, first served basis at no charge. Borrowers are only asked
when they plan to return it and also relieve the program of any liability.
For more information, contact Kay Taylor at 766-2811 or islapicos
@maine.rr.com; or Chris Hoppin at 766-2593 or choppin@aol.com.

- CERT Prepares For Disasters
Our Peaks Island Community Emergency Response Team
(CERT) practices to assist Island disasters with training and help from
the Portland Fire Department. But, we need more volunteers. For
more info, calf Al Bleau at 766-0007 or 781-962-2662.

Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church
We are a Welcoming, Inclusive, and Reconciling Congregation
9 Church Ave; 207-766-5013; brackettmurnc(a),0nail.corn; www.brackettrnurnc.org
Rev. Angela Rotherham, Pastor
Anyone is welcome to join any of our worship, fellowship, or mission opportunities.

Sunday Morning Worship at 10am. Followed by an informal time of food and fellowship in the church hall.
Adult Scripture Study Tuesdays, 10:30-noon at the parsonage (9 Church Ave).
Prayer Shawl Ministry Fridays, 10:30-noon at the parsonage (9 Church Ave).
Peaks Island Food Pantry at Brackett Church, Mondays, 3:30-Spm.
Tai Chi at the Brackett Church, Wednesdays, 10:30-noon. FMI, contact David: dshandwerker@mail.com.
Yoga at the Brackett Church, Tuesdays and Fridays, 9-10:30am. FMI, contact Rebecca:
rebecca.stephans@gmail.com.
SPECIAL EVENTS IN MARCH:
Ash Wednesday Service - 'Wednesday, March 6, 7pm. All are welcome to this quiet contemplative service
which marks the beginning of the season of Lent.
.
Cribbage Fun -Thursday, March 14, 10:30-noon in the Brackett Church Fellowship hall. Players of all ages
and abilities are welcome for a friendly game.

PEAT activities fo r March:
Tuesday, March 4th at 6:30: Mont hly meeting.
Satu rday, March 9th from 10:30 to 12:00: Mark Follansbee from WormMainea w ill
make a presentation on INDOOR COMPOSTI NG \tVITH \tVORMS as a great s ol ution
to the challenge of outdoor composting in cold weather. Mark will
•
•
•
•

Demonstrate h ow to build a worm bin;
Tell h ow to feed, monitor, and keep your bin trouble-free;
P..nswer questions and address myths about vermicomposting; and
Hand out free instructions.

Also, worm bins will be available for purchase.
Bio: Dr. Follansbee, currently working in Scarborough as an en vironmental
toxicologist, has a PhD in Pharmacology and has been vermi composting since
2000. In th e fall of 2005 h e started WormMainea as a w ay to educate others about
the joys and b enefi ts of vermicomposting.

Coming up on April 27th: Ann ual EARTH DAY CLEAN-UP

Pe2 l<s Island H22lth Center
87 Central Ave. P.O. Box 52

www. oea ksisla.ndhea lthcenter.org
Hours:

Monday, Wednesday and Friday

8:30 AM to 3:00 PM
Kitty Gilbert, Family Nurse Practitioner, provides care for all ages .
Please call either 766-2929 or 874-2466 for an appointm ::nt.

SENIOR NEWS
Let's celebrate the promise of Spring at our March Luncheon on Monday,
the 11 th , at the Fay Garman House. Please bring a dish to share and join
us at noon. All Seniors are welcome!
The Fay Garman House is hosting Chair Yoga every Tuesday starting at 4
pm for about an hour. Chair yoga is a great way to relax from head to toe
without the stress of getting out of your chair. There is no charge for these
yoga sessions and are open to anyone who vvants a quick way to stretch
their body and relieve tensions.

Taxi News
call (207) 518-0000 for service

Many thanks to all who supported the TAXI on January 29 th by enjoying a
FLATBREAD pizza and participating in our 50-50 raffle. The raffle added $287 to
our general fund and FLATBREAD's donation was another$ 355.25. Be sure to let
the folks at FLATB READ know how much we appreciate their support next time
you visit them.
Now that March is upon us, we are all dreaming about the return of daylight savings
time and some spring weather. In the meantime, please keep the taxi in mind! It's a
great option if you vvant to avoid slipping and slidi11g on the icy roads or if you want
us to bring you a delivery from Hanr1igan's, Lisa's Cafe, The Gull, or the Inn. The
drivers love to keep busy, so give then1 a call: (207) 518-0000.

PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S '\VORKSHOP:

7 1 Herman Avenue: 766-2854

- - .- - -

Save the Date:
Back by popular demand, Vino and Van Gogh!!!!
Thursday, March 28th, 6pm, Hoppin's Studio, 196 Seashore Avenue
Thank you to everyone that sent letters to our kids for our Letters of Love unit. They loved bearing
from all of you and hanging all the beautiful letters and cards in their classrooms. We also want to
thank the parents and community members who came to PICW to read books for.Read to ME
Challenge month.
February brought some cold weather and snow but our preschoolers really enjoyed tramping through
the woods, climbing up the huge snow piles and sledding down hills. Inside the Big Room, our NASA
center was turned into a school with their very own library, gym, music room and teacher's office. Our
students also spent time working on their numbers, the letter B and P and playing a fun Find the Letter
game in their classroom. In the Infant/ Toddler room, our se nsory table was brought inside and filled
with fun item such as pasta, bird seeds, plastic fish and snow. The littles really enjoyed using the table
especially when they got to dump everything on the floor or eat the snow. The really cold weather
prevented our lcids from going outside some days but that d id not stop them from working on their
gross motor skills inside by having dance parties, playing tag and building towers that they could
knock over.
PJCW is accepting applications for pan/full time care on our WAJT-LlST. Contact Katie at office<@picvv.om for
applications. The Board of the PICW is always open to suggestions and communication from the community. Please
contact us through Board Chair, Jennifer Eckel, atjgeckel l@gmail.com.

Peaks Island Elementary School
Pre-K and Kindergarten Registration for 2019-2020
Do you live on Pecks Island or on mainland Portland?
Do you have a child who will be . . .
4 years old by October 15, 2019? Register your child for Pre-K!
5 years old by October 15, 2019? Register your child for Kindergarten!
Parents and/or legal guardians may pick up registration forms at the Peaks Island Elementary School. at
Central Office, the Multi lingual Center or complete one onl ine at www.oortlandschools.ora. Completed forms
should be returned to the Peaks Island Elementary School. Please us at 766-2528 with any questions.
If you speak a language other than Eng lish and would like ass ist ance with your ch ild's registration, you may
call to make an appointment at our Mu lti lingual Center (874-8135).
Parents and/or legal guardians will need to present these documents to the school:
·Original proof of birth document (wi ll be reviewed, not kept)
· Immunizat ion records
·Proof of residency on Peaks Is land or mainland Portland (utilit y bill or lease agreement )

'Ne look forward to welcoming our youngest learners!

Peaks Island Fund Breakfast and Discussion

Join us for our annual breakfast on Saturday morning, March 16 from
8:30-10:30 at the Community Center. We'd like to hear about your
organization's plans and how the Peaks Island Fund can best support you
in your efforts. Bring your ideas and be ready for a fun and informative
conversation. As always, attendance is not linked to applying for a grant
but,we hope it is helpful and energizing to connect with each other.
A healthy breakfast will be provided at 8 :30 and our meeting promptly kicks
off at 9:00.
Please RSVP to info@gracenoonan-kaye.com by March 12 so we can
have your coffee ready!

Ma rch at the Peaks Island Branch Librarv
129 Island Avenue 766-5540 email: peaks@portlandpubliclibrary.org
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12
F irst Tuesdays Book Discussion: For next month' s meetiI1g, April 2, please read B efore We Were
Yo urs by Lisa Wingate. For the meeting on March 5, the book is Th e Woman Who Smashed Codes, a
True Story ofL ove, Spies, and the Unlikely Heroine rJlho Outwitted America's Enemies by Jason
Fagone. Meetings are at 7pm, in the Community Room. Everyone is \Vekome. If you need a copy of the
book, call or come into the library.
Middle School Book Club: Our next meeting for Middle School Book Club will be on Tuesday,
March 19 at 5:30 pm in the Community Room. We have great conversations, food and fun. Join us
and bring a friend.
ursery-Rhyme Time for infants and toddlers is on Wednesdays, at 10:1 5. Pre-School Story Time is
on Fridays at 10:15.

March Saturday Night Movies
Free in the Community Room
March

2
9
16
23
30

5:30 pm

Monsters, Inc (2001) G 92 min
Land before Time (1 988) G 69 min
lncredibles 2 (2018) PG 11 8 mi"n
No Movie
Paddington 2 (2017) PG 104 min

March

7:30 pm

2 Green Card (1990) PG-13 103 min
9 The Grand Seduction (2013) PG-13 113 min
16 Even the Rain (2011) 103 min subtitles
23 Wings of Desire (1987) PG-1 3 127 min
30 Three Billboards Outside Ebbing Missouri
(2017) R 104 min

